
Thursday, April 18
TMQG General Meeting
Catie Bull, Secretary

33 members present
1 visitor
$44 from birthday baskets

Destash coming up in May -- clean out your sewing rooms!
Can't get room til 6pm so Trush took names of volunteers to do set up

June - voting on new officers
need new presidents
required to have a nominating committee of at least 2 people
President(s) role(s) are up

New visitor: Claire

March BOM - might get up to 2 quilts, captain Joyce

Financial report: Julie
currently 49 members
Modern QUilt Guild membership paid for
if issue with your email address, Julie can get it fixed

Directory -- you need to fill out the form on the website to have your adddress in the
membership directory (it might still say 2023 but it's meant to be for this year)
directory is members as of today

need a captain for April BOM, no blocks as of yet

BOMs are posted on the website, make blocks and bring 'em in!

Tech & Communication - working on social media policies to propose to Board
meeting coming up with folks who expressed interest in this topic

Community quilts - stack donated to Mary Bridge already
TMQG labels available

Spring retreat is full
early arrival OK if you buy lunch 10am Thursday
later checking 4pm Thursday
Kathy will be early ambassador

Save the date for Timna Tarr class, August 17th 10am, zoom, maps class
more details coming soon



Sew along support group on zooom 2nd Thursday every month
work on whatever you'd like

Modern Quilt Guild is doing a Satsuma Sew Along
free pattern available on website under Resources once logged in

Community events listed in newsletter (emailed)

Sunbonnet Sue quilt guild, Sequim, July (Janet Lenfant's quild guild)
in a church, quilts draped over the pews

Birthday raffle
3 winners

Kayla - Tacoma Fabric Company (presentation)


